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sultsfromthefirstphaseof drillinganddownholetestingto a
depthof 2.12 km aredescribed.
The originof theCajonPassprojectis due,in largepart,to
FrederickBerry,a consulting
geologistwith ArkomaProduction
Co., who,in 1983,recognized
thepotentialscientificvalueof a
1.7km deepwildcatwell to be drilledby Arkomaonly4.3 km
from the SanAndreasfault in the CajonPassarea(Figs. 1,2).
The Arkomawell wasthenturnedoverto theU.S. Geological
Surveyandutilizedfor heatflow measurements
(Lachenbruch
varied research areas in the earth sciences where data obandSass,thisissue)andin situ stressmeasurements
(Healy
andZoback,thisissue)in 1984and 1985 andhasprovided
tainedin thisexperiment
will provideuniqueandimportant
valuablegeologicinformationaboutthesite(SilverandJames,
insightintoactivein situ processes,
regionalgeologicstructhisissue).Unfortunately,theArkomaholecouldnot be deepture,androckandfluid composition
andorigin.
enedbecauseof engineering
constraints.
In December1986,
Deep ObservationandSamplingof theEarth'sContinental
Introduction
Crust,Inc. (DOSECC), a non-profitconsortiumof 45 universitiesfundedby theNationalScienceFoundation,andworking
Oneof theprincipalscientific
objectives
of theCajonPass
projectisto address
a long-standing
problem
in faultmechanics closelywith theU.S. GeologicalSurvey,undertooktheCajon
PassScientificDrilling Projectanddrillingof the"DOSECC"
sometimes
referredto asthestress/heat
flow paradox.Approximately
100measurements
of conductive
heatflownearthe well wasbegunat a site50 m northof the Arkomawell.
The CajonPassdrill sitewaschosenbecauseof.' (1) good
SanAndreasfaukhavedetected
nofrictionallygenerated
heat
relief at a
(I-Ienyey,1968,Bruneet al., 1969;HenyeyandWasserburg, exposureof localgeologyandmoderatetopographic
sitecloseto theSanAndreas;(2) good-quality
basement
rocksin
1971;Lachenbruch
andSass,1973; 1980),implyingthatthe
the
area
as
indicated
by
a
deep
core,
cuttings
and
geophysical
average
shearstress
actingontheSanAndreas
faultis lessthan
logsfromtheArkomawell; (3) theimportance
of thisareafor
about 20 MPa. Thisresult conflictswith theaverageshear
futurefault zonemonitoring(seebelow);(4) a numberof
stresses
thatwouldbe inferredfrom applicationof Mohrconsiderations
suchasadequate
spaceto workand
Coulombtheoryusinglaboratory-derived
coefficients
of friction practical
accessfor drillingandsupplyequipment;and(5) thefact thatthe
(Sibson,1974)andwithin situ stress
measurements
(McGarr
highlong-termfightlateralslip-rateontheSanAndreasin the
andGay, 1978;BraceandKohlstedt,
1980;McGarret al.,
region
(Weldon,1986)andtheexistence
of a 4.5 m, right-lateral
1982;Pineet al., 1983;ZobackandHealy, 1984). Thesesugfault slipeventabout1812(Weldon,1986;K. Sieh,pers.
gestthataverageshearstressvaluesshouldbe about100MPa,
comm.)indicatesthatthelong-termfaultbehaviorhereis typical
a factorof 5 higherthantheupperboundpermittedby theheat
of most of the San Andreas.
flow data. Resolutionof thisparadoxis crucialto understanding
The designdepthof 5 km waschosenfor a varietyof reathenatureof deformation
alongmajorplateboundaries,
therelesons.First,it hasbeenproposed
thatconductive
heatflow
vanceof laboratory
rock-friction
experiments
to crustalfaulting measurements
arenot reliableindicatorsof shearstressmagniandthebalanceof forcesthatdriveandresistplatemotion
tudeson thefaultbecause
of heatdissipation
by convectiveheat
(Lachenbruch
andSass,1973;Hanks,1977). Variousaspects transferthroughfluid flow (O•leil andHanks,1980). Five km
of thestress/heat
flow paradoxhavebeenrecentlydiscussed
by represents
a depthappreciablygreaterthanthatat whichappreZobacket al. (1987),Henyeyet al. (1988)andLachenbruch
and ciablefluid movementis expectedto affecttheobservedheat
Sass(this issue).
flow. Five km is alsodeepenoughto minimizetheeffectsof
ThegoaloftheCajon
Pass
project
istodrilla•,ertical
holeto localerosionandtopographyon observedheatflow
a depthof 5 km in relativelyintactbasement
rockscloseto the
(Lachenbruchand Sass,this issue). Second,5 km is suffiSanAndreasfaultto address
thestress/heat
flow paradoxanda cientlydeepthattheobserved
shearstresses
shouldreflectthe
numberof otherimportantscientificquestions.In thisspecial
stressconditionsunderwhichmajorearthquakes
occuron the
issueof Geophysical
Research
Letters,preliminaryscientificre- SanAndreas.At 5 km thehighstressmodelof theSanAndreas
wouldpredicttheexistenceof about40-50 MPa of right-lateral
shearstress,whereasthe low stressmodelwouldsuggestrightCopyright1988by theAmericanGeophysical
Union,
lateralshearstresses
lessthan20 MPa. Third,by drillingto 5
kin, we obtaindatawell belowthe depthsat whicheitherlocalor
Papernumber8L7378,
regionaltopography
wouldhaveanappreciable
effecton the
0094-8276/88/008L-7378503.00
observedstressfield. Finally, as the hole's5 km depthis much

Abstract.The CajonPassScientificDrillingProjectis a
broad,interdisciplinary
experimentinvolvingovertwo
dozenprincipalscientists.
PhaseI of drilling,coringand
downholeexperimentation
beganDec. 8, 1986andended
April 2, 1987with theholeat a depthof 2115m, 82 m of
corerecovered
anda widerangeof downholeexperiments
successfully
completed.In thispaperwe brieflyoufiinethe
scientificmotivationfor theprojectandprovideanoverview
of thescientificprogram.We alsoindicatesomeof the
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Fig. 1. Location
of theCajonPassscientific
research
wellalongtheSanAndreas
faultin Southern
California.Seismicity
is
shownfor a 5 yearperiod(Mapprovidedby LucyJones,USGS).
greaterthanitsdistance
to thefault,thein situmeasurements

thisissue;Evans,et al., thisissue).A numberof otherstudies

will be in the "near-field" of the San Andreas and thus will

arebeingconducted
thatprovideimportant
ancillary
dataforinterpretation
of thestress
andheatflowdataandformaximizing
thescientific
returnof theoverallproject:
A detailedgeologic
log

reflect stressandthermalconditions
at scismogcnic
depths.
To address
the stress/heat
flow paradox,key clementsof the
scientificprogramincludemeasurements
of in situ stress
magnitudeandorientation
utilizingthehydraulicfracturingandwellborebreakouttechniques
(HealyandZoback,thisissue;Shamir
et al., thisissue),heatflow andheatproduction
(Lachenbruch
andSass,thisissue;Williamset al., thisissue),porepressure
andpermeability
(CoyleandZoback,thisissue;Morrowand
Byedee,thisissue)andporefluidchemistry
(Kharakaet al.,

of the hole (SilverandJames,thisissue),and
a comprehensive

setof geophysical
logs(Anderson
et al.,thisissue;Pezardet al.,
thisissue;PezardandLuth[,thisissue)providecontinuous
lithologicandpetrophysical
information
directlyinterpretable
in
thecontextof localgeologic
mapping(Weldon,thisissue;Silver
andJames,thisissue;Ehlig,thisissue;VincentandEhlig,this
issue).A comparison
of thesedatain theArkomaandDOSECC
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Fig.2. (a)Generalized
localgeology
oftheCajon
Pass
area(afterRodgers,
1969)and(b)a schematic
cross-section
to
illustrate
thedistance
anddepth
oftheholewithrespect
totheSanAndreas
fault.Thegeneralized
rockunitsare:(PC) .
Precambrian
igneous
andmetamorphic
rocks;
(gr)Mesozoic
granitic
rocks;
(m)Pre-Cretaceous
metamorphic
rocks;
(Me)
Miocenenon-marine
rocks;(Pc)Pliocene
non-marine
rocks;(Qc)Pleistocene
andyounger
non-marine
rocks.'
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Experimental
DesignandImplementation
- PhaseI

Theexperimental
designin a projectsuchasthisrepresents
trade-offsamongscientific,
engineering
andeconomic
considerations. One of the most difficult decisions concerned the science

planin theupperpartof the hole. Because
of theoperational
necessity
to setcasingto a depthof 1.83km a largediameter
(31.8 cm) holewasdrilledto thatdepthandonly a limited
amountof corewasobtained(57.9 m) representing
3.2%
recovery.Below 1.83 kin, 24.2 m (8.5%) of corewasrecovered. While onlya smallfractionof theholewascored,the
samples
areinvaluable
for geologicandgeochemical
studies,
for
studiesof rockstrength
neededfor interpretation
of thehydraulic
fracturingandwellborebreakoutstressmeasurements,
for studiesof petrophysical
properties,
fractures
anddeformational
microfabricsandfor calibrationof geophysical
andgeochemical
67'1'1
!r
2048
loggingmethods.At thetimeof thiswriting,about2000 sam6938
I_.
2115
pleshavebeendistributed
to differentmembers
of thescience
FEET
METERS
team• Furthermore,
a continuous
synthesis
of cuttingsandcore
Fig. 3. Distributionof downholemeasurements
in PhaseI of
informationwaspreparedby L.T. SilverandE.W. Jamesand
theCajonPassproject.
distributed
to all theinvestigators
involvedin theCajonPass
project.Thisinformation(SilverandJames,thisissue)provides
basisfor manyof theinterpretations
thatappearin thisissue.
holesprovideanimportantcontrolonlocalandregionalgeology theThe
distribution of scientific studies in the hole is illustrated in

(Silver andJames,this issue;Pezardet al., this issue). Vertical
seismicprofiledata(Li et al., thisissue;Daleyet al., thisissue;
Rector,thisissue)areusedto studystress-induced
velocity
anisotropyaroundtheboreholeand,whencoupledwithP-wave
seismicreflectionprofilingin thearea,axeusedto maplocal
geologicstructures
in thevicinityof thedrill site. Because
naturalfracturesystems
axeimportant
asindicators
of crustal
deformation
andhaveimportanteffectson crustalproperties,
fractures and fracture mineralization in the cores are described

(SilverandJames,thisissue;VincentandEhlig,thisissue)and
wirelinegeophysical
measurements
areusedtoprovide

important
information
onthedistribution
andorientation
of
naturalfracturesthroughout
thehole(BartonandMoos,this

Fig. 3. Priorto settingthecasingat 1.83kin, a comprehensive
setof logswererunincludingnewly-developed
geochemical
logsandformationimagingtools(Anderson
et al., thisissue;
PezarclandLuthi,thisissue)andthree-component
magnetometer,magnetic
susceptibility
andborehole
radarlogs. Repeated
temperature
measurements
(Lachenbruch
andSass,thisissue),
ultrasonicboreholeteleviewer(BartonandMoos, thisissue;

ShamJr
et al., thisissue)andfull-wavesoniclogging(Moos,
thisissue)weredonefrom0.25 km (thedepthof a shallow
casingstring)to 2.12lcm.Theborehole
televiewer
logginghas
providedextensivedataon stressorientation
fromwellbore
breakoutsin the lower440 m of thewell (Shamiret al., thisis-

sue). At theendof PhaseI drillingandtesting,twodifferent
verticalseismic
profilingexperiments
wereperformed
in theupTheCajonPassexperiment
hasseveralimportantimplications per 1.83kin. Resultsfromthefirstexperiment
thatutilizedPfor earthquake
predictionresearch.First,resolution
of the
andS-wavevibrators
andmultiplethree-component
receivers
axe
stress/heat
flow paradoxis key to understanding
themechanics described
by Daley et al. (thisissue),Learyet al.(thisissue)and
of crustalfaulting.For example,if theexperiment
wereto find
Li et al. (thisissue).Dataacquisition
andprelimin• resultsof a
highstress
andhighheatflow at depthit wouldbasically
consecond
experiment
utilizinga multi-component
impactsource
f'u'mapplicabilityof scoresof laboratorystudiesandtheoretical anda gyroscopically-oriented
three-component
receiveraredemodeling,basedon thelaboratory
research,
to theprocessof
scribedbyRector(thisissue).Two typesof permeability
and
crustalfaulting.Conversely,
if theexperiment
wereto confu'm porepressure
measurements
wereconducted
in thewell andare
theimplications
of theheatflow dataandindicateextremelylow described
by CoyleandZoback(thisissue)andKharakaet al.
issue;Pezard and Luthi, this issue;Moos, this issue).

shearstresses
on thefault,it wouldimply thatfaultingwasbe(this issue).
ingcontrolled
by faultzonematerials
withdramatically
different
deformational
properties
thanthoseusedin mostof thelaboraImpactsof CajonPassResearch
toryexperiments
(seeZobacket al., 1987;Lacbenbruch
and
Sass,thisissue;Wang,thisissue).Understanding
faultzone
The CajonPassprojecthasprovidedcriticaldatafor scientists
properties
is criticalfor establishing
a physicalbasisfor earthin a widerangeof disciplines.Whenoneconsiders
thelarge
quakeprediction.As described
in thepapersin thisissueby
numberof scientists
involvedin theprojectandthebroadrange
Healy andZoback,Lachenbruch
andSass,andShamitet al.,
fieldsinvolved,scientificdrillingbecomes
quitecost
preliminary
datafromtheCajonPassexperiment
appearto sup- of research
sincemostof thedatacannotbeobtained
portthelow shearstressmodelof theSanAndreas.The Cajon effective,especially
Passexperiment
alsopertainsto earthquake
predictionthrough anyotherway. The shearstressrequiredto causemovement
faultshasbroadapplication
to other
utilizationof theborehole
for long-term
faultzonemonitoring. alongmajorplate-bounding
continentaltransformfaults,oceanictransforms(seediscussion
The significant
likelihood(Siehet al., 1988)of a majorearthand
quakeon thewesternMojave sectionof the 1857break,thesec- by Lacben•h andSass,thisissue;Lacbenbruch
1976),andpotentiallyto
tionof theSanAndreasimmediatelynorthwest
of CajonPass, Thompson,1972;Lacbenbruch,
zones,low-anglethrustsanddetachment
faults.
andthehighpopulation
densitycloseto thefaultin thisarea in- subduction
Similarly,thestateof stressalongplateboundaries
is a
dieatethatthisis anextremelyimportant
sectionof thefaultfor
fundamen•bo-•
condition
formodels
of platedriving
concentrated
faultzonemonitoring
efforts.Theopportunity
of
forces
andlithospheric
flexure.If thefinalresults
of thisexmonitoring
seismicity
andcrustalstrainat -5 km depthsis unperimentindicatethatthelow stressmodelof thefauRis correct,
precedented
in earthquake
prediction
research,
permitting
the
of numerous
laboratory
studies
of frictionto in situ
testing
of newinsmunentation
atthesedepths,
directcomparisontherelevance
alongmajorfaultslike theSanAndreasis in doubt.
of shallowanddeepmonitoring
resultsandofferingthepotential conditions
Understanding
themechanics
of faultingis crucialfor progress
fornewinsightintofaultbehavior.
At theendof drillingthe
DOSECCholewill be turnedover to theU.S. Geological
in earthquake
prediction,strong-motion
seisinology
andin conSurveyfor thesepurposes
in conjunction
withsimilaractivities strainingtheoriesof theoriginof intraplateearthquakes.
Obtainingdataon thethreedimensional
rocktypedistribution
of theUSGS in the region.
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in theCajonPassexperiment
andthegeochemical
and
geochronological
signatures
of therocksandgeological
structure,helpsconstrain
concepts
of localandregionalgeologic
evolution(SilverandJames,thisissue;Ehlig,thisissue;Pezard
et al., thisissue). Also the identificationandverificationof
seismicreflectorsasa meansof advancing
theinterpretation
of
crustalseismicprofiles(Leafyet al.,thisissue)is extremelyimportantfor crustalseismicreflectionstudies.Theextensive
verticalseismicprofiledata,coupledwithlocalseismic
reflection
profries,boreholesoniclogsand corevelocitiymeasurements
will yieldcriticaldataontheoriginof reflectors
in crystalline
rock andof seismicanisotropy.The CajonPassresultsalso
haveimportantimplications
for broadscalegeologicprocesses
suchastherole of mid-crustaldetachments
alongthe plate
boundary(Lachenbruch
andSass,1973;1980),formationof
olderlow-anglefaultstructures
(Ehlig, 1968;Silver,1982),the
originof transpression
andtranstension
(Zobacket al., 1987;
MountandSuppe,1987)andunderstanding
theevolutionof
fracturesanddeformafional
fabricin rocksboundinga major
fault system.
Not onlyarethehydrologic
studiesimportantrelativeto the
stress/heat
flow paradox,butthey alsoprovideimportantconstraintson valuesof bulkpermeabilityandporepressure
of
basementrocksin theuppercrust. The abundantquantitiesof
porefluid extractedfromtheCajonPassholeare unprecedentedfor crystalline
rocksat thisdepthandthesuiteof ~80
chemicalandisotopicanalyses
plannedfor theporewaterand
gaswill provideabundant
newdatato constrain
theories
on the
originandevolutionof deepcrustalporefluids.Thecore,cuttingsandgeophysical
logshaveprovidedanimportant
insight
intotheroleof zeolitedeposition
in controlling
fracturepermeabilityandfluidchemistry
(SilverandJames,
thisissue;Vincent
andEhlig, thisissue).
Finally,utilizationof theholeasanobservatory
for monitoringtheSanAndreas
faultatdepthholdsunparalleled
potential.
Crustalstrainand(micro)seismicity
hasneverbeenmeasuredat
seismogenic
depthsnearanactivefault,andit is excitingto anticipatethekindsof datathatmaycomefromtheholein the
future.
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